
TODAY'S DOINGS IN
WOMAN IS FINED FOR

3CRI)EIT Y TO ANIMALS

';Mr Mary King Taxed Fifty Dol-

ls I'i lars ana1 Costs ' for. Using f

" v Ti Pitchfork orv tiorse. -- L

: i Morels! Dlaoetrs te th Journal.,
'Oregon City. JVb. ll.-T- h ckae of the

'
'. of.Orrgoa agaiflft . Alary King.
rbuftd wlthjh. cruel lrcajtment...pf . a.
aomft animal, namely, avnorse. waji

" terday oalied"Tor trial In - the justice
" court. It was ascertained at tbe oorn--

inenoement ' of - the- - trial -- that the- - de--
- fudut'i gunt ma Bunn Instead of

Mary, and the record was accordingly
i corrected. . .'

The testimony showed that the de- -'

fendant had - on ' diver1 occasion mnl
cruel methods towards the animal a

. which - ahe - drove - to a plow or a
wagon, - It was ehown specifically that
In the Instance which brought about her
arrest aha bad used a pitchfork on on
ot the hprses.t hereby inflicting the
snoot cruel injuries and wound, on the
.feel pleas animal. :.') ."

'

The Issue In the trial of the case re--
ewlved Itself into what a a matter of
law constituted cruel treatment .of an

"animal." The defendant throughout the
trial; contrary to tbe general expecta- -'

tlftn, remained calm and failed to make
hostile demonstration even against. the

prosecuting attorney. Tbe case was'ar--,
cued at length, after tbe evidence- - bad
been beard, and finally went to tbe jury

1 at I.p, m. In a very abort time .that
body returned a verdict of guilty, and
ehortly afterwards the court fined the
defendant in tbe sum of ISO, with

HT.'Ut is 7 Understood arnheefrmdantfi''
; 'Will pay tbe penalty withoutappeal.

NUMEROUS FLOCKS- OF FOWLS PROMISED

4Spatal IMaaetrti te The JoemaU -
fiiwfrw . fMhr. Vaftk. .1CMlMna nnnllpt

ft becoming; a-- fad among a nnmber of
tttasiness men in this city, and. the com-!l-

season for Incubation promises a
numerous flock of excellent fowls. ;. F.
J. Meyer of the Commercial bank this
ramming- - Incubated 100 White Rock

. Mgga. Qeorge W. Bradley la also-Inte-

.lasted m poultry, and yesterday received
Ta cockerel of tbe Rhode Island Red va-
riety. .Mr. Bradley received the Drat
three prises at the lata poultry fair In
lalbany.

.(Bpedal tHapstek to Tot Journal)
.Oregon' City, Feb. 1. The following

'was tbe musiosi program given - last
evening at the social entertainment of
tbe Cathollo Altar eooietyi Instrumental
solo, XAmason. Masurka, by. Miss Ji
Qulan; vocal solo, selected,- - by airs. E.

' Sheahan; instrumental . solo. Earl King,
by Miss M. Draper: vocal duet, L'Ajddlo,
by JgrsvB. Eheahan sad Mrs, M. Nichols,

Games ware among - the. features of
the' evening and refreshments were
served, ..'-- ! i . ..

THE LATEST NEWS OF
WASHINGTON SHOTS

. : . MAKE GOOD RECORD

Target Report of Company G,
'

: ', National Guard, Is Issued
: ' for Last Year. '

(BprcUI Dfantch te Tbe Joerasl.) .
v - Tanoonver, Waslu, Feb. It. The tar-

get report for the year 1904 haa just
been issued by Lieutenant Detrlck of
company O, ' Washington - National
Ouard. According to this' report there

Npr.vmtsfWs
-- wjyrisas Jb I

mU ky Offe a fuB Dollar's Wsrtk ef Ky
- Bidy Tree te Try Wltaeat Deposit

er alsk, er rneaise te ray. -

jjx-- i..' - - -

leee- -
Sesnsss. tmtabllltr ell are tbe eetward signs
ef Inward axrve elstnrbaae, . Tbe fault Is not

-- with tbe in ne which give roe warning not
- with the Steves wbtefe enable yee te fxl, to

' waft, to' talk, te think, te see.- - Bat tbe IN- -
HIDE Bern, tbe sstoaiatlc powie auius

- three are the sarvsa tost work wears eet sad
" werry bneks emra.

t have not rooa kera to explala bow thsetee. - tlwy awvee eoeteol and operate tbe
elenaeb, the ' heart, tbe kidneys, the liver.

'"'How ezeesete-sn- strains and overindulgence
is tier e flbera. How, thraoch a

, boed ef sympathy, weakness in one center 'a
; uewyad te eack ef tbe ether renters. Ilew

this sane boed of sympathy produeos tbe eat-war-d

signs of arrvonsneas wblrh shoald warn
. ws ef the trceble within. I ksre sot room 'to
' . etnlals hew tbrse serves msy be reached sod

stremrrheeod sod vltsHjacd sst made well by a
.remedy I speat thirty years In perfretlns now

knows by drasglsts everywhere as Dr. Rboop's
I ResterstlTa. 1 save not room to rxplsin bow
- tbls reawdr. by. rrmovlng the rsass. nnt s
- errtala end te all forma of arrrousaees, Inward

wad outward, lacladlos fretfalnrss, eratlesaacss,. slrrpli n . rrrltsblllty. AH ef tnrsr things
are raUy eiplalnrd la the bosk 1 ' will sead

la more thas a mllUoe bnmrt my remedy frj
lawwn, and eaHad uouh. Irt yon msy not ban

-- heard ef : Ut--l stake hU-eff- v t .'yeav-e- .
etraacer,. thlf rvrry noaalble exrnss for doubt

' mar be removed. Rnd no money make oa
rvoailse-ts- ke ao rlak. Simply writ snd'ssk-- ,

If yoe bavs aeTsr tried my mndy, i will nrad
yee sa erdrr ea roar drugglat for. a. tall dollar
keUe eet a anmple. but the regular standard
kettle he keeps eDnstantly an bis shelves. Tkr
eras(1st will require no ronrfttlnaa. Ha will
swept my offer as ckerefally s tbeuirb yeer
dollar lay awtore kim. Ha will send the bill
te me.'

Will yna aeeopt this opportunity to learn at
kfl artKOl.l Tl XT how to ho rid' fiMwvar ef all forma of swrosBinaa te be rid' pot ealy of tbo traelil. but nt the very esnse
wbkk ptudaead It? Write tedsy. t --,. .. .

For a fte order for Bonk i on Dysoepsls.
'a tall dollar hottliy.--

.
Book I on the Heart.

rae sauat sddreM Book S ea the Rldneye.
Ir. Snoop. Bex D t - Book 4 for Womea. . .

- BadM. Wis. Btete Bonk S for Mrs.
. ehlrh booh yea want. Book S ee khremattsm.

Mild ensee are eftrs rered by a single bottle,
fat ssle st forty taeoaaad drag storae.

Dr. Snoops
Restorative

. i
sy i f r i

' '
,
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- --- .. THE OREGON DAILY JOURNAL. PORTLAND,"1 THURSDAY EVENING. PESRUARY IS, 1CC3.

No tier . Th Orraon CI tr of flea of The Journal
Is ruratrd at HowD a JOnos awVPkiiMMais TNI. whor bscriDtkMis. msiDlauita, d
rwtuuiawBts as4 (lm . 1U be received
sad promptly attesdtd t. I .

OREGON CITY-WA-
N

: IS CROWING LEMONS

Small Tre of Eighteen Inches in
Height Produces Two.

:f':--i'.-- :r' Specimens. '

I4Mta te Tbe JoornsO
.'Oregon City. It F, a Scripture

of thla lty haa-sr4e- plant which-i-

a genuine- - phenomenon in the abnib
varfety. About two years ago he planted
a lemon need in a jardiniere, and in a
short time it germinated and grew
slowly, until at the end of one year it
developed two blossoms. After a time
the blossoms fell," and their stead
were. J wo tiny lemons. The fruit' grew
very slowly and has been a whole year
maturing. At tbla time, however, the
lemons are large and. fully matured, al
though the plant is only a in
height and so frail that it has been
necessary to brace. up the lemons to keep
the wlegbt f the fruit from breaking
down the mother tree. ' - .

MAJtioxB grrxirTAJr axnAiirs.
(Special rXepstrh --te Tbe JoarasLI .'

Oregon Clty Feb. !. T. W.- - BuUlvan.
the manager of tbe Portland oerteral
Electric company, this morning, said;
"The electrlo company at the last .meet-
ing of tbe city- - council proposed a
method by Which --th city's expense for

It "was - oftly
after this suggestion wasraade by tbe
company that a committee waa appointed
by tbe mayor. Tbe eiectrio company
glvea Mllwaukle tne same rates as torj

aad itbe reason . pregon Olty has
higher rates la because of the extra, ex-
pense here of trimming the arc lights.
Cf the company's suggestions are fol
lowed, the rates here will be the same as
In Portland, and the city will also g--

better-service-

nam oaaoos oxtt. r

, ' (Siweial Oispstck te The JoarnsL)
, Oregon City, Feb. 1 1. Morris K Baln.

a Sumpter mining man, but a, former
newspaper man of thlsi city, - is - the
guest of friends here. Mr. Bain was for
merly tbe publisher and editor of the
Oregon .City Press, ' and subsequently
published a. mining journal In Saokane,
Wash.,, during the development of the
gold, camp at jtepuMlo, WaalU-- . WhUa In
Spokane be became Inteaested in the
Bumpter district, along With other Spo-
kane men, and subsequently, moved to
that camp, where he has been a success
ful pperator.

The city is making a very essential
Improvement on - Main ' street' between
Eleventh and Twelfth. : The defective
bridge at this point is being repaired and
the timbers substantially braced. - ,

William "Dof rT" a "leading" cttltetr; of
Marquam, visited here yesterday.. . .

(Notice Tbe Tsaraover efsee 4fTbe Jeornal
ts located st tbe Columbia botrl. pbone Mala

21. wbere seBavrlptloiis, eeaplalnts, sdTertlae-awnt- s
sad sews lusie will be received sad

promptly stteaesd to.)

were It marksmen and six of these
are, rated first-cla- ss marksmen. Ser-
geant Kalrns secured the highest aver-eg- 4

getting 1H points out of a ..-

T.hls Is considered excellent
Corporal Anderson came next With'- - 12T
out of a possible 110. The third was
Bergesnt Porter, with US. Company
O js considered ene of the best militia
organisations In tbe state, securing one
of the . highest averages according to
the annual target report

During the coming year the target
range east of the city will be greatly
Improved and great Interest Is being
manifested.

BUSINESS AT COURT

HOUSE STILL QUIET
t

Condition Is Satisfactory to Em- -
ployes During Period, of,

Jtepairs. ,

(gperUl Dbmatch te The JomraaL) .

Wash., February It. Busi-
ness at tbe court bouse continues' slack.
Tbla condition of affairs is very satis-
factory to the county employes in the
building, as everything is torn upside-dow- n

on account of the repair work be-

ing tarried on at the present tirtie. -
A marriage license Was issued yester-

day to CharDes O. Davis an Etta
Buesman, both of Portland.

Only one real estate transfer was put
on record. John Selfurtto tha K.
Banister, 10 acres In section 18, town-
ship t north, range X east; consideration,

-$160. - r .

xxxjttaxy : vonrt.
(Hpevtal Diapatob to Tbe Journal.) (

Vancouver, . Wash., Feb. It. Sergeant
Eugene Weber, assisted by a private, ha
been ordered to proceed to Washington.
4. C with Private Jesse M. Morrow,
of the " John B.

"Oateer of eempany,
coast- - artillery, - two irisane soldiers.
Sergeant Weber will report to the war
department, and their eligibility for ad
mission to the government, hospital for
Insane will be passed upon.'

Capt. Frederick O. iJawton has been
appointed to serve on a board of officers
to meet In. Seattle on Monday, Febru-
ary .0 This, board will adjust the
claims filed by property .owners for
alleged damages to tbetr property done
ley- - the. troops while at American lake
last summer.

First Lieutenant A. W. Morse, assist-
ant surgeon of the United States army,
has been ordered to proceed to the Pre-
sidio to appear ss a witness before a
general oourtmartlal at that post. -

xuBsiozsTOai aTnurxs. '

(Special Ptsaatrh te Tbf JjoarnaL) .
- Vancobver. Wash., Feb. J. The resi-

dence, of O. W, Weber, between Sara and
Flldaj was burned, to the ground on Sun-
day night- - Help was sought from a
nearby 'Store, but the contents of the
house were destroyed. Tbe barn, which
stands Tienf the burned building wss
with difficulty saved. It Is understood
that Weber's loss U heavy.

- Ed. is. Brown, after being confined to
his home for several days, is able to be
around again.

'.... . -- 'v

OREGON CITY
REGULAR SESSION

- OF ROYAL ARCANUM

Members Will Endeavor to Hive
Commercial Clgb Or--

gan'ued.'

. (Apedal Olspitrb te The JoaraaU '
Oregon City. Feb The Royal

Arcanum bold a regular session last
ovenlne - In the-- lodge-- rooms- inr-th-

Oorde building. Tbe matter of retain-Ln- g

the rooms at present occupied by
ine order waa aiacussea auu n was de-
cided that the rooms be retained for an-
other month, - -

Meantime tne - mempera or tne oraer
propose to - devote : themselves to a
place which, if successful, will redound
to ' the commercial - beneUt or Oregon
city. ' ' v:.

An efforts will be made to have a
coramen.hriJ. ttub organised which will
occupy the'ame' quarter as that in
which the order shall have

The prder and The commercial
clubr lt' lpolnted put,-- - will in no re-
spect be Jnoompatible occupants of the
club rooms, and neither will. Interfere
with the other.1 The plan. It Is. said,
likely originated -- among the members
of the lodge, because of its general eom--
mercbtl personnel. ;i ..

(Special Dispatch to Tbe JoansL)
Oregon City. Feb. 16. Dr. C IX Lowe

of Portland washers on business yester
day. , J.- - '

Attorney C. N. Gantenbein ec uayton
Is in the city, " ; ;

Assistant City Engineer n.,A navel
haa returned1 from a surveying tour,
during which he visited Aurora and Mt.

Attorney K, 8. Lenn of Bllvertoa was
here yesterday on professional bustnasa
s. R." J. .Sbockley, a prominent Hyland
farmer, "was here yesterdsy.--?i't- r

Mrs. Oeorge B. Dohl is reported 11U
'

'
The-ladie- bowling team. wlU plajr a

match this evening at Ooodfellows' al-
leys, after whlqh there will follow" the
contest between the Clerks and the Inde-
pendents. 7T. .

The rock pile promised by County
Judge Ryan i last week Is aa accom-
plished fact. ;

Justice be -- PeaceT:r CL Jonsned
was In the city yesterday.- -

Mlas Ida Kelly, wh was Injured one
week ago In a runaway team accident;
has been confined to ber bed. Howevert
she has greatly Improved daring the last
few days. - ,

" .

Oeorge - Schiller, lately of New - fork,
Cltx-hA- a AcceptetLthe position f baker
with IX C Mathney at Co. ..

i Ben Colboth, of Msrlon
county, is here on business and left for
Portland this morning. .

Robert Terry and family moved this
morning from Main and Sixth streets to
Main and Fifteenth.

There will be a meeting of the execu
tive committee of the O. A R.-- this even
Ing. at which members of the W. R. C
wllUlkely abtend. - -- ,, ,

A marriage license wag yesterday Is
sued to William M. Hardin and Mary
Alice Wood. ' ' .!' -;-

VANCOUVER
MISSING VANCOUVER

: MAN RETURNS HOME

Frank - Alleh, Who- - Mysteriously
.Disappeared, Evinces Sur--J

prise at Commotion. .

IRpedal Dtspatcb to Tbe Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash., .Feb. If.-Fra-

Mien,- the man who left so suddenly
from this city, returned last evening.
When seen this morning Allen waa very
much surprised to learn that his ab
sence, had. .boen considered out of the
ordinary, sayVHg he wee under-

that hia family was aware that
he was going away for a few daya.

Allen states thaiTEe went to Tacoma,
where he. la .thinking of buying a res-
taurant,

TAVCorrm lorn -

8pedst Disnatrh to The Journal.) 1

Vancouver, Wash.. Feb. IS. Captains
Bally and Pope visited old friends In
Vancouver .today while waiting to pilot
the steam schooner Prentiss to the
mouth of the Columbia,

That members of Kllsworth post Grand
Army of the Republic are at work so-
liciting among the business men of Van-
couver for funds for the entertainment
of those attending the department which
will be held in Vancouver, commencing
June 21. .-

-

Morris Arthur fractured his wrist
while skating on Hadden's pond yester-
day afternoon, which will deprive him of
the use of his arm for several weeks.
This Is the first accident reported dur-
ing the current cold spell.

F. 8. Munsell of Tacoma .was a
vihltor in this city yesterday.- - '

i

H C. Powell of La Center was In the
city on business this morning.

H. Gerson - of Gerson te Hart, Port-
land, was here on business last even-
ing. .

Three teachers of the public schools
of this city are confined to their homes
with the grip. ,

- - -
M. M, Banister and wife ' returned

yesterday from Callforfila. "While - in
California Mr. . Banister ' purchased a
grocery at Holllster. He will J save for
that 'city some time next week and will
be, followed by his family In March. v

Frank Suhl and family will move into
their new residence on West- - Eighth
street next Saturday.

Two picked teems out of the high
school played a game of basketball laat
evening on - the school campus. The
game resulted In a tie. Harry Blevans
knd Elmer Sugg trained the girts.

Mrs. F. S. Bodyfelt went to Ridge-fiel-d

to visit friends at that place.
Lieutenant Heggan and wife left for

Seattle thla morning.
Frank Hopkins was a Portland visitor

yesterday. :. ,. .

sTTXAJC SCXOOsm laBATZS.

(apodal Dispatch "to, Tne Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash., Feb.- -' !. The

steam schooner Prentiss cleared .from"
the Washington A. Oregon Lumber com-
pany's mills yesterday afternoon loaded
with 450.000 feet of lumber bound Tor
San Francisco, Cal. . She went from hero
to .Portland, where she took on passen-
gers for the Bay City. Pilots Bally and
Pope-wil- l take her to the mouth of the
Columbia.. -

' Mlsa I. Ona Marsh Is a teacher In the
Pendleton public schools. Some yonng
men might regard her more favorably if
her last name were. Farm, or Bank, or
Mine,

X

SCARLET-FEVE-

CAUSES, ALARH

Malady Appears In Home - of
' ATacher and Parents Fear

w':v. y an EpIdemicT- -

SIXTY-ON- E TEACHERS .

--r RECEIVE CERTIFICATES

Class - Consisted - of 'Eighty-Fiv- e

. Applicants Thirteen Secur- - : .

Ing" First Grade.
-- rt-

(Special DJgpatch to Tim Journal.) . .
Eugene, Or, Feb. . It. Considerable

alarm flr-fe-lt by parenta of children at-
tending the first grade room at the Pat
terson-schoo- l in this city because of
the existence of scsrlet fever at the
home of Mlsa Harriet Warf lcld. a sub-
stitute teacher, who,-fo- tbe past few
weeks, has been taking the place of the
regular teacher, Uiaa Mabel Williams,
who. has been 1U. - The fever broke out'
in the Watfteld family while Miss Har-
riet was teaching, and It was not until
yesterday that It was known what the
trouble was. The ctaese In the room
in which Miss Warfleld was teaching
were immediately dismissed and a fumi
gation of the room, waa made. It la
announced that the classes will be re-
sumed next Monday. ''"

A case of smallpox exists at the home
of Thomas Stlngley, In Fall-moun- t addi
tion to Eugene, and the city authorities
have placed the residence Under quar-
antine. Mlas Floda Black is ill with
the disease, having contracted It from
a relative who recently arrived- from
Butte,. Mont ; ' : - ;

"- - Slxty-Om- e Beoelve lapers. --

County School Superintendent W- - B.
DUlard and assistants have lust com
pleted marking and grading the papers
Of the 'applicants for- - teacher certifi-
cates', took the examination laat
week. Out of - a class of 86, tl were
successful In securing certificates. Thir-
teen were granted first grade papers, tt
second grade, -- 1 third graq and one
primary- - certificate. Eleven, persons
took the examination for state certifi-
cates, and thelmjapers have been sent
to State Superintendent Ackerman. '

; Two wms yrobated, ;
-- "

' The will of W. T. Osburn, a pioneer
who died in " Eugene January "21, -- has
been' filed-- , for probate. .. His property
is valued at 13.000,-- and la -- distributed
among the widow, three sons and three
grandchildren. - :

The will of Hans Mogensoii. a farmer,
who died at his home west of' Eugene
February , provides that hla property,
valued at .14,000, shall- - be divided be-
tween bis eight children.- - v --

' For several days,- - until ; yesterday
about the middle of the forenoon, skat
ing on the big ponds In Bangs park,
near Eugene, was enjoyed by a large
number of young people of this city.
Today the. ice Is fast disappearing. .

In the past four months two postof-flee-s
have been established that are

served from Bend Tumalo and Laidlaw
and there la prospect that another will

be established about Is miles southeast-
erly, where quite a settlement is grow-
ing up on "ditch" lands. And 'Bend it
self had no postofftce a year ago. .

NEW.BRO s
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FOUND

Physician Died In Insane Asylum
, : and Administrator Has.t

Been Named. "

rmiFINDING QF TESTAMENT r
f MAY CAUSE UTICATlON

Property-I- s teft to Second Wife

,"is Children ;: .

: Will Contests -- . T

'' "peeisl Dlsneteh to The ooraaL)
Albany, Or...leb. It The will of tlie

lite Pr. William Amos, who' died In the
insane asylum a few months. ago, has
been found,, and was today offered for
probata. A few days, ago Gale. 8. Hill
waa appointed administrator ef the es-
tate upon a petition of a son of' de
ceased, it seems that after raising a
family of children, the. old doctor mar
ried a widow with a family of children.
ana tneee utter also adopted the name
of Amoa. ' '

Wheh Dr. Amoa died. 'it was thought
that all the children. Including the step-ohUdr-

woiild be treated as heirs. This
being not the case, and the old will being
found conveying all the property to the
wife of decedent. It soon became evident
that If the will stood the children of the

would receive nothing. Under
the terms of the will the wife Inherits
ail, and as she is dead, her children are
her heirs and will acquire the property.
It Is expected that a fight will be made
on the will which was dated January ,
100 Many here claim that Dr. Amos
waa Insane for the 10 years ceeoedlna
the date of the testament.

DEBATING TEAM LEAVES - '

- FOR WHITMAN COLLEGE
- (Special Dispatch te Tbe Journal) '

Forest Orove. Or- - Feb. 18. The de.
bating team W. R Shively. A. J.' Pr
deaux and J. W. Phil brook leaves here
today for Whitman, where there will be
a forensic contest with the sons of
Marcus, at which .It will be decided
Whether the United State should adopt
the Canadian banking system. The
Judges will be Judge Lowell of Pendle.
ton. and the professors of economy, in
Pullman and Moscow,. ' ."v -

FORESTGROVE WILL
rNOW LICENSE SALOONS

- "(SpeeUl Dispatch ts The Journal. j
Forest Grove, Or., Feb. !(. The cltr

eeuncu. neia a meeting at
Which an was passed to li-

cense saloons in Forest Grove. The li
cense was placed at $58r The ordinance
will go into effect In 10 days.

B. Watson of "iron house" fame made
application for a license,, which will be
granted by the eoancll as soon aa the
law allows. , . ,

The man who robbed the Greenback
postofflce was deceived In the name; he

no greenoacks. nor goto, nor airver.
ut only 130 worth of postage, stamps.
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' Raan fnrnarla are halnsr made dally
on our very highest grade pianos by our
club Joiners.- Many who have thought
we "only have found by a
little what of
pianos we are bow ireiuna, ano wr
they fully the saving, have
not wondered that we are doing this

ousiness.
Thav have learned that the

ttv nlan nf ours affects the greatest
saving ever offered piano buyera Piano
which orainariiy seu ior irorn i.vi w
1300 go now to club members at prices

fmm HIT to 1222. Pavmanta
on these are 5 down and 11.16 a wee.
And .' ere -

great" In every one of our ais piano
clubs.- - clear up to the One In which buy-
ers are securing Weber and
Kimball pianos. -

. just ss wun
us, or no sale. ' Our written guarantee
wttn mac er me goes

'"with every . ; ,
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Why can pianos be bought In large
numhera al tba factory for leas money
than they are retailed by dealersT Be-eau-

the item of selling ea
pense must be taken care of the ex-
pense of salaries, lights,
rente,- - drayage, etc, eta,
etc.. must be met. - - -

Jirtuany i.oee' Puyersi
Into one club we are placing the piano I

club In exactly the- same position as
ins aeaier. we are selling a inousana
plane direct from the factory to tbe kfhome, and we are clvtna each buyer ilevery possible Tn the way of
smau payments. inia la one or tne
things that a large bualneaa concern like
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varnishes we - ha ndle ' are the

sort" that sort only. - Tbs English
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the house of Ellers can afford to Ad
and buyers are', wise to .

take of it. '
It Is the same applied tcJ

selling that made the
Clubs so famous and"It is tltat througr .

the of these
clubs the people of the country --ware
saved .
by buying on the plan, we ,
are going to save te tbe
people of the aa pearly-a- s "S'we can figure, it, ever 180.000 in - thesepleno cluba

One pianos are not so very
many to spread over thla big T .
territory, so If you gettingone of these superb- - at pren.
ent prices, you must write or see us at ' "

once. - .; -. ' ...

Is the v y 4-- -;

Do you wonder that we aay he-ttme
"

buy wT "With these prices you '

have your choice of over 10 makes th. .
with the

from the oomposer Ussti the
artlatlo favorite, the Weber: ; the Im- - .
menaely - popular Kimball, the famous
Hobart M. Cable, the Lester,

Crown, and so-- on - V
clear through our line. And
all with the positive guarantee of money '
naca u mm as ciauneo.

rAil. we grades or jysnoa are now On.
display at our store, corner Park an J
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saving for but do not let '
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THE NEW STORE IS POPULAR.

Today's Offerings
i Manufacturer! Sale of Ladies' Underwear. .

Extraordinary Bargaina in Men'a Neckwear-jFour-in-Ha- nds .

' . , nd Teckay v."
.

." - ' ; .'

. Don't forget Elytian Perfumes and Toifet Preparation! ;

. 2c bottle for lOfJ. j. V!- - 1 ":

Here's a Bargain-Men- 's

a

Fine Pants 1 f1.00." See "thernT
Visit' the Tin ' and Cranitewire , Department. - 2
W New invoice of Oriental Novelties. '

Pocket Knives, Scissors and Cutlery at Right Prices. , .

NEW Bt'GLAMD DEPARTOEHT STOfiES' CO.
. . 9 North Third Street, Bet, Burnside and Ankeny. '


